
Beginning  at SCaD in arChiteCture, She founD her true Calling, 
jewelry. Starting her own BranD meant taking eaCh pieCe into her own 
hanDS. with a more organiC aeSthetiC, She iS Still Drawn to Straight 
lineS anD SimpliCity. She keepS her BranD open to her CuStomerS with a 
miSSion to aCCompliSh. 

inSpireD By nature. CrafteD By hanD. CheriSheD forever.

CryStalS Can Be Both translucent anD transparent DepenDing on how muCh light 
they let paSS through, anD the StruCture of the CellS have a DireCt affeCt on that. 
the firSt Definition DeSCriBeS the appearanCe the ConCept will Bring to the DeSign, 
while the SeConD Definition DeSCriBeS the tranSparentneSS the retail environment 
will Bring to the CuStomer experienCe. there iS nothing Kristen Baird wantS to 
hiDe with the Story She wantS to Share, from the materialS She uSeS, to the 
hanDmaDe proCeSS She goeS through.

the new teChnology of pelluCiD 
glaSS will Be inCorporateD into thiS 
jewelry Store DeSign. the main 
foCuS will Be the wallS of the vip 
ConSultation room. aDminiStration 
will have the option to vary Color, 
opaCity, anD even viDeo ComponentS 
through the touCh of an ipaD or 
Smartphone. thiS mainly CreateS 
privaCy when it iS neeDeD, anD openS 
up the SpaCe when it iS not in uSe. 
on the StuDio wall, workerS Can 
ChooSe when they want to allow 
CuStomerS to look anD, anD play 
viDeo aBove the tool DiSplay. 

Color Bar tile exiSting white BriCk exiSting wooD faux nature Carpet 

aDjeCtive.
1 allowing the maximum paSSage of light, aS 
glaSS; tranSluCent
2 Clear in meaning, expreSSion, or Style

Pellucidity

38 montgomery Street 
Savannah, ga
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featureD artiSt............Sarah SanDin 
Sarah SanDin iS a California BaSeD viSual artiSt who 
SpenDS a lot of time in Savannah. She grew up in an 
unConventional family with no running water, moDern 
amenitieS or money. preSent Day gypSieS. they traveleD 
a lot anD that iS from where Sarah DrawS her 
inSpiration. She iS a thirD generation artiSt anD 
photographer. Creativity waS the numBer one priority 
lending to Sarah’S diverSe abilitieS and paSSionS. 
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